
V OF NEWS.
eastern and Middle States

White drunk. Jumps Khvhro, of ; Bc!.;raile
Depot, Me., murdered liU wife.

The RpudinR Ravines Rniik. of Jtondinp. V .

thoolilost institution of itn kia.l in Siilmylkill
county climod it, doorg to tlin ptiMio. Iih

wr noon foUnwrd by that of the hank-
ing firm of Btmlinng A-- Urn!, and immediately
thereafter tlio Iini Saving Hank alno stopped
paymeuts. With the lattt all of the Having
built, in hod anHpended, creating

excitement throughout the community.
Several of the families of the striking eini-inake'- H

of Now Yolk have been compelled to
vacate the houses occupied by them and which
were owned by thoir employers.

The Chinese in Not York are said to be
brimring to that city the revolting disease
known as leprosy. Oiie Chinaman atllicted with
this terrible scourge was found lying on a bed
of Rtraw in Baxter street. Ho presented a hor-
rifying appearance, his body being covered
with ulcers and sores from the crown of his
head to the soles of his feet. He stated that
h had caught the disease in San Frauclsco,
where it prevailed to a larce extent amone his
countrymen, and that its loathsome effects
could not be stayed by any known remedy.

A fire at Fall River Mass., totally destroyed
Rordnn Mill No. 1, a cotton mill" containing
86,000 spindles and emplovi:g 450 operatives.
It was insured for about 460,000.

The building occupied by the 2.jvjcft, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., wag partially destroved by fire,
but the paper wag issued as usual on'thefollow-n- g

day.
As Mrg. Alexander Rayres was about to pass

out of St. Luke's Protestant Kpiscopal Church
in Philadelphia, where she had been worship-
ing, her husband, from whom she had been
separated two years, shot her in the back,
inflicting a fatal wound.

While the chief engineer of the tire depart-
ment of Now Haven, Conn., the fire marshal
and other members of the department were
being shown through the immense establish-
ment of the L. Candee & Co. Rubber Company,

fire broke out in the arctic shoe room and
spread with such rapidity that in two hours the
building was totally destroyed. A number of
workmen were hemmed in by tho flames and
had to jump for their lives from the third story
windows, several of them sustaining severe
injuries. The company employed GOO pet sons,
many of them females, and the work, wore
running night and dav. The loss is over tGOO,-00- 0

and the insurance about f350.000.
At Morristown, N. J., nine railroad emploves

were convicted of taking part iu the recent
labor troubles and were sentenced more or less
severely, some receiving ten days' confinementat hard labor added to a fine of 30, while
other were let off with imprisonment without
fine.

A fire broke out in the Fort Edward (N. Y.)
Institute, and the building was totally de-
stroyed, causing a loss of 125,000, on which
there is $L0,000 insurance. At the time over
two hundred students of both sexes were in
attendance and many of them lost all thoir
clothing and money.

The vote for governor of New Jersey is
as follows, according to the official returns:
McClellan (Democrat), 97.810 ; Newell (Re-
publican). 85,120 ; Hoxey (Greenback), 4,588:
Bingham (Temperance), 1,308.

Colonel Sibley, a prominent resident of Boe-to- u,

was sentenced to four years' hard labor in
the State prison for committing forgery.

Mayor Stokely, of Philadelphia, was assaulted
on the street by a voting man who struck him
in the face. The attack arose from the en-
forcement of a local ordinance. Tho major's
assailant was arrested.

Trenton, N J., has been visited by a temper-a- n
revival. All the bars except one were

reported closed.
A brilliant matrimonial event cniminated in

Now York in the marriace of Miss Florence
Adele Vanderbilt, daughter of William H. Yan-derbi-

to Mr. Hamilton McK. Twomblev, of
Boston. The church where th ceremony took
Blace was packed with invited guests, and after

reception at the residence of thebride's parents on Fifth avenue was attendedby a- - large gathering. Mr. Vanderbilt's present
to his daughter consisted of a magnificent
necklace costing $50,000.

Four fishermen belonging to the schooner
Grace Choate, of Portsmouth. H. n., were
drowned while attending to their tawls off
Middle Bank.

About. 125,000 was lost bv a fire in Leonird
street, New York.

Western and Southern States.
Frank Kande a notoriqus desperado, entereda pawnnhop iu St. Louis and was followed Ly

two policemen, who attempted to arrest him.
Randedrew a revolver, mortally wounding ona
officer with a shot and attempted to shoot the
other. A desperate struggle followed and
ended by the pawnbroker's shooting the des- -
perad mortally wounding him.

A fire broke out in a house occupied by
Hester Ann Williams, a colored woman, at
- " vitoh, ..... tuu in i co uimateu iwofour years old and the third au infant were
burned to death.

A violent shock of earthquake, lasting over a
miuute( was felt at Nashville, Tenu

A formidable invasion of Texas by severallarge parties of Indians from Mexico ocenrred
the other day, and General Ord notified the
people living along the border to be on their
guard against the raiding savagos.

At Marne. Iowa, Mrs. Ling felt, wife of a
merchant living there, tlirew herself and babe
into a deep well during a fit of insanity, and
when the bodies were recovered, two hours
afterward, lire was extinct.

After eating some fish chowder William Kaler
, and wife, of Boston, Mass., were taken sick

and died suddenly; and it is thought thatpoison had in some way got into tho food.
At Richmond, Va., the commissioners' of the

..Lee Monument Association have decided toUeAnu.king the award for an equestrian
statue of General Lee another year.

Edward S. Langtou, a soldier at Fortress
Munroe, was killed by a blow from a wooden
bar in the hands of a band musician named
Congo, into whose saloon tho victim and other
".Idlers were trying to force their wav. Congo
i'ed, but was captured by a sheriff.

A number of articles at one time belonging
to George Washington or Henry Clay were sold
at auction at Kiversdale, Md. A pair of shoes
onoe worn by Washington brought wl ; a pair
belonging to Clay sold for 2. Mrs. Hayes and
General Sherman were present ut the sale.

The post hospital at Columbia, S. C, wta
Lamed and a large amount of medical stores
waa destroyed. Loss, 410,000 j insurance,

2,700.
The suspension of the Third National Bank

of Chicago is announced.
While nuder the intlueuce of lienor Georga

Staples, living near Versailles, Mo., attteked
his daughter-in-la- w and killed her ; and when
George Staples, Jr , her husband, interfered on
1. ..!...! j i.: . i.: A 4 4 .
I'UUftll UL UIO WI1D, UlS U1UUICU UlUPt Bll.t?UIH- -
ed to shoot him, but the son pulled the pistol

way and shot his father three times, with fatal
ilect.
The National Grange met iu convention at

( inciunati, 6 very SUto being represented by
.lulegates. . -

From Washington.
'1 ha loss to the government during the last

from irregular sales of jostage bfampsby
"taiasters all over tho country is 2,00(1,000

1 the matter will be made one'of the priuoi--,
.1 fnatures iu the postmaster-gonei'til'- s annual

j i jiort.
At a met'tingof the cabinet the forthcoming

inosMige of the President was discussed. All
die cabinet officers are engaged in preparing
U.eir annual reorts.

The admission of Mr. Metcalf, of Missouri,
a member, reduoes the Democratic majority

iu ttut littuse to thirteen. There are now 2U1
' 'fiubem 162 Democrats to 139 Repub'ieaiH,

'ih the Colorado district unreprer-ented- . The
iu.te now stands : Republicans, 38 : Demo.

84 ; Independent (Mr. Davis, of Illinois),
1 threo vacancies two from Louhd&iut
' from South Carolina.

' HoWt S. Ingersull accompanied by
st.y, vinited the of SUte

t he diil in want the Uuilo I
I'.-- i Uu. His apiKiiiitment to

'vX OOUsidi utifU.

The treasurer of the United Plates, in his
Annual report of the operations of the treasnry
during tho last fiscal year makes tho following
exhibit regarding receipts and expenditures:
As compared with the fiscal year which ended
on June 30. 187(5, that ending on June 3 1877,
sho'ws a decrease in net revenues amounting to

18.418,452.54. and a decrease l:i net expendi-
tures amounting to 19, 719, 788.40. The net
revenues for tho fiscal vesr were 2150.000. 586.-G- 2

and tho net rnpetiditnres 238.600.008.03,
niRking nit increaso of funds amounting to

30.340.577.6!.
Tho army hill and the navy deficiency bill

have been signed by tho President.
The preparations for a display of American

farm and plantation produce at the coming
Pans r.vposition, have already been made by
General I'o l.ne, commissioner of agriculture
at Washington.

The Senate committee on finance determined
to report favorably the liland Bilver bill.

Foreign News.
Over 65.000 men in killed, wounded or miss-

ing have bt on lost by tne Russians so far iu
tho Eastern war.

A famine of unusual proportions prevails in
the northeastern part of Brazil and over a
hundred lives have been lost by it, whilo
thousands are suffering for the want of the
common necessaries of life,

A Russian dispatch states that the Czar's
troops have taken Kara, in Asia Minor, by
storm.

The news of the fall of Kars into Russian
hands, has been confirmed. The fortress was
taken by storm after a desperate fight. The
Turks lost 6,00:1 killed and wonnded, 10,000
prisoners, 300 cannon, and large quantities of
military stores. The Russian loss is about
i,700.

At Oldham, England, fifteen hundred weavers
began a strike against a reduction of wages.

Official announcement has been made of the
resignation of the French cabiuet

Mulholland Bakerf hardware merchants of
Montreal, have failed for over 700,000.

A grand reception and dinner was given
in Paris to General Grant by Mrs. Mackey, wife
of the California " bonanza king."

A Hippopotamus Hunt.
The hippopotamus is a large, sluggish

and generally inoffensive animal. But
even the mildest can be roused. A
traveler on the Zambesi thus describes
a hunt of this unwieldy animal :

A shout, ' FA beyyare et bahare !'
(the water ox), attracted my attention.
I looked around for the hippopotamua ;
to my surprise none was to tie seen, not
even the pondrous head appeared above
he water; but I saw a Bort of wooden

cross borne down the current, as if im-
pelled from beneath. As it passed us a
snorting was heard; a head for a moment
appeared that of a terrified young hip-
popotamus but only to dive again.
The hunters soon followed. This calf
had entered a sort of creek and gone
ashore. Here it wus attacked in the
usual way a harpoon driven into it as,
alarmed by the cries and drams, it fled
to the water. Here the float, a cross of
wood, not only served to guide the
hunter, but increased the wound by tho
resistance it made against the water.
Exhausted at lat-- t by the loss of blood,
it halts near the shore to die, and is then
killed by the pursuers.

" The hunters were keenly after it ;

but they had not noticed that they were
in turn pursued by the furious dam of
of the poor wounded creature. At last,
exerting all her energies, she shot for-
ward, and seizing the front of the pirogue
in her capacious jaws, ground it, crush-i- t

in two, and hurling the hunters into
the water. Yells and shouts, cries of
distress and prayers to all their gods
followed, as the brute bore down on the
nearest sable form, after venting her
rage on the wood. Another canoe had,
however, put out hastily from the shore
and darted between the angry mother
and her prey iu time to rescue them,
while a few ot$ from our craft com-
pelled her to dive.

" The terrified party was at last gath-
ered in and reached the shore, well con-ts- nt

to git off so well."

The Influciire of Miliaria Counteracted.
That tue harmful lullueuco upon the human

system of malaria may be effectually counter-
acted has been demonstrated for years past by
the protection afforded the inhabitants of vast
minima-breedin- g districts in North aud South
America, Guateui.iU, Mexico and the West
Indies by Uostetter'a Stomach Bitters. Used
as a preventive, they have invariably beeu
found to be a most reliable safeguard against
chills and fever, bilious remittents, and still
more malignant types of malarious disease,
and when employed as a remedy have always
proved thoir adequacy to the tab'k of eradicat-
ing such maladies from the system. For dis-
orders of the stomach," liver aud bowels, which
in hot climates and miasmatic localities are par-
ticularly rife, the Hitters are a prompt and
thorough rtinody. They also strengthen the
system, tranquilize the nerves, promote diges-
tion aud sound sleep, and impart unwonted
re iih for food.

Uo It at Once !

If a tithe of the testimonials now on hand of
the value of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
should be published, no one would stop to read
the bulky volume. Ask any druggist and he
will tell you that this Balsam is a real blessing
to all affucted with throat or lung diseases,
All kindred affectations including Bronchitis,
H ire Throat, Croup, Hoarseness Pains in the
Chost, and Bleeding of tho Lungs, yield to its
power. Wo advise any one tired of experiment-
ing with physicans' prescriptions or quack
medicines to drop them at once aud use the
Balsam of Wild Cherry. 50 cents aud 1.00 a
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

' There's Nothing Like It."" The be,t we ever Used." " Piud it much
choaper than others." Can testify to its
superiority." Ext racts from letters to ihe man-
ufacturers of Dojley's Yeast Powder.

Bi'rnktt's Coloosis received the highest
award at tho Centennial Exhibition. It is
filled in elegant bottles --glass aud cork stop-
pered and basket covered and is for sale by all
flrst-cla- s Grocers aud Druggists.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matobleks"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pionefb Tobacco Company,
New York, Uoston, ani Chicago.

The elegant company from Duff's Broad-
way Theater, New York city, are playini? to
a succession of crowded houses in New York
State and Canada. Iu the hands of this
talented organization the play of Pink Domi-
noes has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a masterly performance.

Mr Ueneral Nhrrmnn,
wife of tho general of the United States army,
says: " I have frequently purchased Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy for friends suffering with
rheumatism, and in every instance it workl
like magio." Send for circular to Helphen-stin- e

& Bent ley. druggists, Washington, D. C.

Nuur Slom K'U Hiitl llriirlburn
are signs of a bin jus attack ; Quirk Irish Tea
will remedy all tueae. Price 25 cts.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros, iu another column.

Two t'hroiuos FrO. A pir of batotlful US
Ctiroiuot, woilljy to ailoru au? Louitt, ad a 1 t.r
Mourn' uburiiilin to f.nxl he Hue mm, hn U.jui.
Iti 1.ik lit4Tary ptMr, nlltl wall liio IJltuict

bktiU.-ht.tt- . I'.wlry. lo..eiit l'ft to all feemtuiii 1 5 uiti
inui.. tan.-n- t.i fil t.itfti. Tha uut.li.F.ori, J L
Pall, a & I'o, Itii Wl'liim KtrtKit, N Y uitrautna
ttvnry ont lluubU Value uf muuuy bunt yl.XJO mprt, aud bis V1 gtvau to Auia. bead at uuua !

The Markets.
1W TOBB,

BMf Oattls Native ... 00 llfTests and Onsrok.... PViA 0
Milch CovS 40 00 uf00
Hogs I.W OS a

IrnMKd.' 07h 01
Stippp Otvya 09

0Kl 0
CVitton Ml.l.llliiK 1l)vt 11 H
Flour Western (oort to llholoe,. . . 6 40 (4 I 3A

8ttc ood to Choice 30 (4 TC0
Hurktvlirnt per rwt 2 10 (4 1 "0

Wh(t Red Wetrn 1 40 1 41

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 8uJ 1 81
live Rlnte.. ' 78
llnrW-Kt- ote 14 (4 :
1rpv Malt CH 11
lliirkolic.il to (4 M
Oats Mixed Western, 41
Corn Mixed Western M4 4
nay. per rwt , W (4 0
Straw per ewt. 10 (4 M
Hoi 76 0'J W04 TT1 II (4 in
Pork Mess. ......14 10 1414 40
Lard City Hteam 0Ss,t4 08V
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new .'.......It 00 4W Oti

' No. 2, new 11(0 (412 00
Dry Cod, pr cwt , . I 60 14 6 00
HerriiiR. Scaled, per box 'ai l m

Petroleum Crnde C9((uJi Refined, IS
Wool California Fleece to (4 8

' . Texas ., M 4 40
Australian " 44 (4 4)
Htpte XX 41 4 44

Butter --Htute 27 (4 iU
Wfwtern Choice at 4 94
Weelern Oood to Prime,.. . 21 4 28
Western Firkius it (4 SO

Olieeso Htate Factory is 18
State Hklmmed 10 4 11

Western 00 4 10
Egirs Htate and Pennsylvania 1X4 21

BUFFALO.
Flonr...... I IS A 6 M
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 21 (4 1 22
Corn Mixed MX (4 tl
Oats 25 (4 SO
Rye. 4 M

Barlej Malt'. '.".IIJ!"" ""!""".. 82
80 (4

4 TO

82
PHILADELPHIA.

ueer Cattle Extra M 9 M
Sheep Oft (4 0S
lToifi Dressed 08,W ON

Flour. Pennsylvania... . Extra...... 112 (4 Tiftt7. - Jiir-- jwu vreaierD, 1 (1 (4 1 URye M (4 T
Corn Yellow M 4 61

Mixed 60 (4 iloars Mixed as a 84
Petroleum Crnde 0 Refined, IS
Wool Colorado ., 23 (4 24

irxas . . 22 (4 81
Callloruli. 71 14 83

OS TOU
f..u.f e.ui. " OS (4 0VDl....n.irT.ji. ..... oX(4 01
Vf rra 06 4 09
Flour Wlacousln and Minnraou. .. T 50 4 f 10
Corn Mixed..., 48 4 lXOats aft (4
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 4H 4 4'

California 24 4 as
BBlOHTOJt, MASS.

Beef Cattle.. 0t& 01
nueei1, .... 06 (4 09
T U- -Liaui urn a , 07 4 10
MORS. 01 14

WATXRTOWM, WASJ.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice I to to
Sueep 675 7 It1n,m 1 no on

T7'W'K,l box, oontln57tiaefolrtU;le; all 80." 'tanipa. Mim Kva (Jrnnt. Middlghom, Man.
Cyw.Poeal and 2 new inatrnmental pieces HheetJlu.lc, inc. (iloba Mimic Co.. Middletoro, Ma.

PATENTS &q""SS5S
U.H 4 Foreign PatenAuent.,711 C. St .Washinirton, D. O. Katabliabed In 1H6

fee after allownnce Cir'l'r of Inatrnctiona eto .eent free
H HANKKR, AND

11 the PrcxMeni' Poliev.1 wo f tne richest, racieat nimntiUt. mwar i ,. a ,( I. ..II
of the rare Humor and profound Philnanphy of the Suaeof onfedrit X Roads, to t each-- , turee for ifscent. Addr Ht,AIK. Tiilrdo, Oht.

Five eoioplete dotu'STORIES. by eminent writera'
and fnur Hlt'l,ff.J

Voriea, all for 24 cenla. In book fonn would oa--t J8.0U.
.Addreaa THE III. AUK, Toledo, Ohio.

Choice Standard BOOKH In allFREE department of literature Poetry,
Fi.:tirn lli.tyin Hiii.nnh. Ihm

CI asios, etc., the best and eheapeat hooka m the world.Catalogue free. A 'dress,
Tilt: m.ADE, Toledo, OhU.

BEFORE YOU tt&jtrjsi
for a specimen copy of Thr Toledo Bl de. It la a
Mammoth Kieht Pace Weekly Paper, of Hixty-fou- r
Columns, tilled with carefully prepared roadimc matterof lntnraat and value to people in all parts 01 the United
Mtatea. Specimens free.

flRYj.!H30LnES.
Tbe new novel. MII.DRKD, bj Mrs Marr J. Ilulmes,
author of those splxmtid hooka iil Lylr Wrt l.mrn

Tmtptst ami Suniiint.ena Nirrrt to.,ia nowreodf,
and forKtle by all liuukaellrrs. Price l.SO. Itiaone
ot the fiue-i- t uotela ever written, and erer tKdy aiiould
read it.

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishsrs, Key York.

1V 2 IZ l'lkw Mill I t'-Pl-

KKKP S Fjitui PdH)y-md- Oren- - KhirU, l.t quali-
ty, mlt uUin tiua Ut timnh, 6 fur $7.

KKKP'aS Cu-to- ShirU to manDr, best quality, $ for
i9t del VHreii fr. Giur tntH perfectly RaUsfactvry.

RKI FUNNEL ( MIFHUKAIi.
I nofrrtnirts nd irwtrrt, bent qualiry. $J .ftO eiioh.
W, ite t'lrti.nHj LTndrv-stM- . beittqn hty, 1. AO each.
Crtn. on A. lrawen( . bettvy, 7&c each.
Twilled Silk UmlirullnH, u'irieo trame-- t letch.
HtKt (iinxbant, patent prttec.Hd rit. d eai-h-.

I'iroul ira ami mailed fre-- , tn apnlio itiftn.
Hliirrnonly.'feliVHied free. KKKl M A N f K A J T LT R I S U
COMPANY. . au 1 jQI Mercer Street, New Vork

PURCHASING AGENCY !
a

Purloin residlnj outside of tbe Oity of New York can
buy at abolutBl) Wholeaule Prices nd obtain the latest
s'yli-- s by aendina- - to us to purchase .! 1 LI. I M'.'lt V,
IKI:SS and FANCY liOOOS. H mulea aunt on
rt cuipt of Host of City Kvferenrea civui.
Mrs. FANNIE M. EDWARDS,

33 Irring Place. B rook lyn. N. Y.

WANTED.
Ladies of Ability

To canvas and et4tlIi&h AvenU for one of the bMt
aellinK Hutenta in the United Matt, and Canada.

AiUi-Hit- , Kair. tHU Stiett, New York Citir.

.'..5'' :V- r.
' ' ' I..-.-

-' f

AGENTS
WANTED !

FOR PAHTICULAES, ADDRESS

IVILS0N SEWING MACHINE CO.
llroadwuy. New York Clty
Cblcauo, III. New(tileuns,Lai.
r or San Fratwbaeo, Pol.

For Consumption
Anl nil diseasea that lead to it ; such aa Coniiba,

CihU, Uronchilis, Paia in the Dheit, aud all
of tha Lunys, Allen's l.UDK Ilulauul la tbe

Ureal Modern Ruiuody.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Haa proved itself to be the Kreatdst Medioal Remedy for
healiiiK the l.unaa. purifymit the Hhiod, ajid reurin(the tone ot ihej.iver. It eioitea the pUlom. which la
raise! from the Lungs, thereby paring (he way loreIt)dvenri. try it fine.KDI.I) BV ALL MKDIOINK DRALKHR.

r 'il..i..pn-.iii- .will

Wti.'iM

SKlilivil
PIANOS.tiii Dunham 6t Sons, Manufacturers.mi Wa trnmns, tl East 141B Straet,

LatabUeUMioJ4. KtW YORK.
Scndjot JUuttratci t'irauiur a4 frit tut.

Pl'Jl'HIH Sure relief i eirTTw, j
KIDDER'S PA3TILLE8.,,BrX',.:

I"" ttoofi A vent Take A'ofrr.

J0SIA1I ALLEN'S WIFE
I Haa " Wrote Another H.x k " and it la ready.

I Samantha at the Centennial
I ii I r. a. and P. t. Ontdoea heme!f and Wtnow

IKxtM.r. learea BrTHVT Hoei r lar tehuul. ltn't
wait and lose yonr nhanee, send tor terrltor'. circulara.
fo.,a(onoe. ftclilrfs,
AMKHK1AN 0., Hartford, Conn.,

r.T f. I) 11I.IH (Mt . NVw.rli "J,

A poalttv ranvilr tor Ik ropey Ami nil cl i 4ar ol
th H.ldnya. ltlmiler I'rlnarr Or--
fmm; llunia Kemedj ii purtlv vvjfKabl and
prvparrii expreiily f r tin- atK'Vf dltfarra. It hai
cuml thoutandi. Kvi-rj- bottle warrant!. Hend to W.
E. Clarke, rTtlJno, ft I., fir liluntraled pamphlet.

If four dnifrKt ilont have It hp will onlVr it for you.

We will penit

TO ADVERTISERS!!free
nlioanta

to all
wlio
np.

do any newsrarer anVertimnir. the twthd kpitiom of

AVER & SON'S ivp AMU AL
Hilt AOVKHTINKHH. VX'Hto pp. Momconiplnto
than anj wliirh hav pretMlfMl it. OivM t)i namwi.
circulation, and atlrprtininv ratta of aovernl thouaand
Dwnpapr in tho Umtmi htatM and Canada, and
oontaina ptoro tnformatiwn of Tln to an advnrtlfter
thanoan b fonnd in anTOtiir ptihlioation. All lint
liar Umi carefully ffnMu, and when pmcticahla
pricM hara bwn roducfd. Tho apMiiai oflira are
mimmna and nnnanally adTantairMu. ha auro to
wWod for it befnro tponditifr "tX niony in nwmMr
aAlvartiNinc AddrtM N, , Al'll A
AXJViUiTiHiSQ AUKMTS.Tiuiea Cuilduig, Vhilmiolnhia.""""

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotS
ft eontain a foil aooonnt of tho rlirn of torror in

PiUnburah. Baltimore. Chioat-- and other Citi4, Tha
eondicta between the troops and the mob. Terrible

and deatrnction of property. Thrillina- scenes
and Lrj3idnta, ate, eto. Mend for a full description ol
Ui work and our eitra terms to Agent. Addieas.

WATPJN a LI voUH 1 MU V' L Vh i la del pu la. r.

j!7,

nor. BreroRrs letter showing supeworarr
K JtJS TipLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
WAKJNO.SCNT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
tfl HJtAWTHQNr 104-- rede: St WEWYDRK.

' ' nataaiBBBBa1ateaamaiaaB

CLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
1 I tfa The Fnendf of thi

UNHIVAlLIOCOHStT
an now numbered by

MILLIONS.
frkm are much reduced

MEDUfUCHVED
AT CtNTINNUL.

CetthsGcnulna and
I 1 JWI ibeware of Imitations.

s. ASK ALIO rOLWW I THOMSON'S
UNIItEAKAILE ITU 13
The beat teodt audt.

Kfl XII Bi U See Ibat tne nam of
THOMSON and tha

TradcM4rK.aCaowN.ar
ped on every tmetiswi

.au -- V

-- wue - .ua aim.. "
r fi.. "- -

uZ"i J.1-"""-
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Chorus, Anthem and Glee Books.

Mualoal Hocietiea tliis Winter win uae

The Gem Gleaner.
By J. M- - CaAnwifl, w b4oully for Ihoira. Uarlnff .

rot ur mn m iuu eV''M a nam m v". i w' y
nunuMj oi inn your, nut iiuijiiaiivti. muma ur f
Muntfr, J. M Tiadw:cif, una ulhttr oomix
A Md tKok f.ir thti w ractio ut hocMM. 9 I

k lUk ..u

Emerson's Chorus. Book.
flf ! O- K.VKitftON. um ku aHuiirahle oHctii-'- ot

HMrvl ChoroMiH. and an tMunlly lurK number of Keca- -

Ur (Jlvoruietta ana iiej. All in of tiw lt quality. A
On.l-Ua- Society took. ; ur 0 I '4 ptt dot.

Perkins' Glee and Chorus Book.
By H. R pKRklNB. bus 1 Glees aud tt Kitored Chor-eae- a,

all ot' the bebt, and many unusunl'y atoraotive. A
nrst-clu- a Sue let ) buuk. I . i J , w ! I li ptr dur .

Chorus Choir.
By R TocnJK, ba. 73 fine A them, and ChoruMa,

and 3a C'hanu, T Deuuis, elu. r'irsl-cLM- L'hurue-Oiiu- ir

book 16 perdue.

The American Glee Book.
By W. O. FLkkiMs, Is a true DUm Huuk, with Uu) btaiid nuML eiitertajiiLQK o n.jeil lot., ttvui lwinuiim to

aud. l.aO; or 9 1U.&U per d.i.

0LIVEE DITS()ir& CO , Bobton.
I". 11. OlTHtIN A-- .Hid liiuudMuy, New urb.
J. H. UlTMtIN A ( II.,

ll( s. acelaat Mlreel, Philia.

Absolutely Pure.
ft1 s.7ssv,!!rr attftS k.f.h oo.. m. v.. b, .u. f

wwfge.

(MIHIJ M I'lV. I IV !
lie f'nner, Ti rnimi at and rnrnblllly. A ahmt
Treatife sent f'o t nnv ad'lreps lr

lH. WMITH, 14 K. I fttli fHre. New Twli.

Bryant's Opera House. NcwYorki
Noa. 7H ISO ItmsdnsT. Opp. Kr York Hotel.

llllAT'f ailNHTHIil.K
Under the Manncement of NI' II, BRYANT.

Houhr OiMtKhertv, J Jttle Mae, Pare Herd. ' an foriI
fid Wilnon, Miirkin and Wiianu, till r II 17a lit, Oool

White, duslin Hilinrton.
Vornl HfMrtie, and A Nnperb Ori-bilr- i

will aptHisr In AUrnn ,tllnlrel Kntrrl ilniiirinKvrry KTrnltiat at A. and NntnrrinT ,JI iiltit-- t

nt U. P.inolax 1 rtoea-- li ", flO and 16 cte. Mslliiee-- 5

and AO nts.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Require Immediate attention, aa nefrioct
oftentlmea reanlta in aoine Incurable Luna;
dLeeaae. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are almple remedy, and will aimoat

srlve Immediate relief.
SOLO BT AIX CHKMISTS and dealer

v medicine.

IAUC Mrs arctJTf ar JL.

A POHITIYE C'LKE KOK

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,
AND ASTHMA.

Ttjm.wmU hixrm heen curd by Dr Doldetibcra;';
Inhnlnlmn who were pronounced tnourabla by phtai
uianfl and friend. Patients If Inn at a distance deairinff
10 avail theinael fea of theadvioenf Or. 44oldenberai
van write their name and e addrttaa, and for-
ward to lr librr, flti Arch Htreet, rbila
dnlphia, when be will return them a lint of priotd e

aiitwe" to viiijb will enable him to determino
the nature of ttaetr diaeaaes and the probability of cure.
He will forward to any addreaa, bia paper or boa,girin
full desuriptionnuf the diaeaaea La treats, sto.

'.MID Ut. Vrrmon St., fh 111 p)ia, Oti. 3, IrrTT.

I bara used Ur. Oold4nbera Inhalation for Catarrh,
Broocbitis, and Asthma, and am entirely cured.

AxN.Mtt NKaU

KIDNEY md LIVER

SPECIFIC
A KADH'AI. I I UK FOR AIX OlHtAMKM

OF B:

KIDNEYS, BLADDER,
AND URINARY ORGANS.

Persona iofferlnc from tbeee difeaaea abonld send for
Uie list of iiuestiona, that the luotor maji aiTe tbem an
opinion eoncernlnc the nature and earabililf of tbeir

Conaelutl.na end examination free. Head for
Descriptive Paper tu

Dr. UOI.DF.NllKKtt'S I'rlmipal Olllrr,
91(1 An h Htrei t, Philadelphia.

"VEGETIME,"

"! BosUm Physloian, "baa no equal s a blood
purifier. Hssnn of iu man? wonderful earaa, after all
utherreniediee had failed, I flatted tbe Laboretorr and
aonTiuced mjsslf of Ita (enaine merit. It U prepared
front barks, roote and herbs, eaoh of which Is hih)j
effeotlre. and they are oom pounded in aueb a manner aato prod ace eatontabtn reeulta,"

VEGJETINE
It the Great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Will eure the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
la reooaimended by PhjaloUni and Aaotbaeariee.

VEGETINE
Ha efleeted soma marraloua earee in eaeee of Oeaeee.

VEGETINE
Durea t be worst oases ot Canker.

VEGETINE .

Meeta with wonderful success la Mercurial diaeaaea.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Bait Rheum from the jatem.

VEGETINE
ILemoraa Pimplec end Ilumora from tbe Kaee

VEGETINE
Ourea Cooatipation and Recuietee tbe Bowela.

VEGETINE
Is a valuable rained for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will enre Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Heeture the entire tew to a heaiC eondltkoa.

VEGETINE
Keiuoree the eauaee of Diulneae.

,

Ketieye JEGETINE
VEGETINE

lure Pain la tba Back.

VEGETINE
Kfleutually eure Kidney (Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective In It our of Pamela Weeknee.

VEGETINE
Is ti e irreat remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
laeoknow,eded by all clas.ee of people to be the beat

and moet r.hable Blood Funttor la lb World.

VEGETINE
BY

H. R. STEVEHS, Boston, Mass

Vcyciuie is Sold by All Druggists.

BAKING
POWDER.

CK. 4ft "n Pr dHT at home, Hsinplea worth PS
Wv iu ve-- free. NSON AtH.. f'urlland. Mains

CRR a week tn rour own town. Tnna and 1fl otiOf
OO free H II A I.I.KVV t tt)

a tiny at borne. AcrMile wanted. Ontttt mts
tortns tree. I KITK A UO., AiiKiisIa, Mmn.

rtrfMC HKVOI.VKItH. Price llet free, Addrefi'TUnt Hra. We-fr- n tinn Works. Pi tliirR, Pa.
iuvvTa A.' a i tv.a rtnJroininri

JU Kl, vf.MI of tlm iiitivt.novrlllK
il mn: I'nlux Vx t'u.c' I . n

OOI.D PLATED WATt'HKM. Cheve$3 lliu knows n.irlil. Hamvi s H atvii i ii.s to A.bjits.
Unas.., A. ( (MJl.TKIt a 0l ill. lix.

BEATTVKl no, Orarnn tiest.. T"Iokl Htartlina
tit trans. VI stnp.tr.A Pisnna nhllflM).

nnl esw. (Mr. Ki Knnlel F. llwiitlr. Wsslimaion. N J.
Areat; Aircfita wanted ererrwhere. Fins.$2500 ine-a- iftiy unitiniaio.I-srtlriiiBrafre-

Atidri'sa J, Wok th a Co., Lome Mo.

A Alonf lu -- Airenu wunted. 311 beat eet
'n "'" 'rlt. "e sample fleaAildre. .1 I ll((VS,,V lMti.il Mirb

HO .11 K A M A II l A 11. A paper for ererrbodf.t)nljr MI.IO a rnsr with .iilenrtld Premiumpnte wantrd. II. U. UCSSKI I. A CO..
A. tVtrnliill. Boston.

flTflftTTfl V- - INfiHAHAl'I A 4 11,'N
I 1 1 1 ' 1 . r superior In design and not
!i I II III El equaled in auality or aa time-- 1

11M ImW3 'ei.ieis. Axk rmir Jewaler for
them. Manufactory BrIMol, Ut,.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BEST ifn f IIK4PI MT In Ihe WORM)or llletnllinctite. Nrml lorlllu-triilr- riiliilomice AllKN'M t imtt'd.lorere Wslrrs A-- None, 4( K. 14th Kt., N. v!

A DAV NI11R made t.f
$10 to $25 Aa.'tii. selllncnnr C'hromoe

Orsrona, Picture and Chro-m- o
(Jarda. I Uli aamplee,

wtiri n si, eeoi, poet-pai-

for N. tiimta Illustrated
i lataloarne frea. J. II. Ill KKOKIt'N NIINM,tnalnn. IKatabllsbed 1

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, ranvaanlnc fur Ihe KirreitlaJUImr (enlarisnd) Weekly and Monthly. I.nrar.lPnprr In I lie orld, with Msmmntb Ulimmos Free.
Ilia Commissions to Ai-n-t. Term and Ont tit Free.Vddreas I'. fKJ ' irK5llVjAniiNia, illelee
$100 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

TA cAoieMf AouteWrfomatnenfe-- . l'rim
Ont Dollar ac. Send for vataloffuo.
JAMES if. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.J00 $1.00
Send for Reduced Price List o

Mason k Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

VRWand8Pi.KNninsTYI.KS; fllirr.S HKltrwnfill to lf.M rACH, Til IS MONTH (NOV. ItC?).
.Idreaa .l A .V IIA III, IN OlW.AN CO.,Kueiun, rw Vnrh, or riilrnao.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phjsiolui, mUred from practice, having re

roived Irum an Knitt India minKltmary U10 formula of
fiimi) TttjceUblH for iWHly and lennnnentcum uf tontitmtUnbronthu, tviarrh, a. Amu, and fell
t':ratand kiuv af1ut:tmna ; nlua cur for nrrrous de

.blity and All nrroni ctmipUint. aftr haTin tMttd
ill rnrnliTe Dowra in tlniUHaiida of cntwm. hna ftnli it hia
vuiy t- idhk 11 known w ni (inennit iHllnwa. Actu.

d bf ft dt.r ti rlnT hiinmn mittf-rini- 1 will andto "H whnrieMin tl.thift in (Wnnan.
i'nrfl'Kh, mith.fll dirw:tion. AildnwN.w th Htumpe

.111 I. W IHIt, f,IVIVIt'jlr,. I a

A new Medical Treatise "TnKNOW KftKNiT t.r l.irt, ta HitLr
PiiKHKKvarioN," a book for
ereryui m Price ( I , aent by

THYSELF 1'ilty oriiriu I presrip.
tiii..s,eitlier onuuf which worth

on tim the price of tho l'.k. CoU Medal awarded
the lottior. Tils Ilottiill aays ' ' tie Science of
Life is neyona ell cuinoariMin
Ihe most axtraorilinnrv work HEAL otan PbyHioloe-- evor oui.li.hoi1 '
IJIiia PamBhlot free. Ad'
Da. W H. FAR.KF.lt. No. 4 THYSELFBal&noh Street, itoa.on, Mass.

ffl EVERETT HOUSE,
Fi-ontin- g Union Square,

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City,
European Plan-Rest- aurant Unsurpassed

K KItXKIl A- - 1VK.I VF.tt, i'rovrietorm.
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

Unrivalled tor thgk rRjij TuiUrtaiid Uw Baut.
No artificial aou
fbrveiitiv tkicra a
aovr OMBmoi alMlvUnoua tofre
fuU. A (W ymrao

ifwrtmnti
I - ffh .ill Yfivii. rrx: il th manufawtuni l

H. T. Ub6ttt'

pnbli. Tb riNKMT TOII.FT lOAI In Ibe Vr(4.
For Use In the Nursery it has No Equal.worth tea tluMlUirn U)vtv HKttiraud laiully luChriWi-4oii- i.

Sttan-- t iMa, uwaliiur ikM f on. mch, aval trv toaoi !ttrw em rvcvUH of t amu. adr
B. T. jaS'T New York City.

iVashburn & Moen Man'f'g Co.
uinsi...... "itvnvaaicn, mass,

bit Kuiilictartrt ait of Cttcago, of I
- .I. kI

Kmm STEEL BARB FENCING.

A BTLEL Thorn Hedge. No other Fencing so
j cheap or put up so Quiokljr. Neyer rust, amine.decays, shrinks, nor warps. Unaffected by are.

wlIul1- - toi; A oomplete barrier to the moat
' onruiy stock. Impaaaeble by man or beast TWO
j THOUSAND TON SOLD AND fDT
j DURINO THE LAST YEAR. For wd. at tbaleedina hardware store, with Btretohera anJStaple. Bend for Uluatreted Pamphlet

THE

GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

mm mm mmi
i fOIl MAX A XI BEAST.

j KlTABLUHKO 35 YkAB. Always enre. Alway
ready. Alway handy. lias never yet failed. Thini

j mlUiont lH tested it. 7a whole world approve th
(lotion old MaaUnc tha Beet and Oheapeat Liniment

i aeiiatenoa. Ii5 cents a bottle. Tbe Mustang Liniment
mre when nothing else will.

w()MP.BTLLMFI)IOIWI' VyNOFBS

SAfML-V'OO-
D

A poalUTa remedy lot all diaeaaea oi the Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary OrRD;Ueo good In il op
Jeal Caaaplalata. It ney r prodooe aioknees, it

oerUla and speedy In ita action. It la fact euperaedint
all other ramedlea. HUty capsule our In iu or
day. No otnar mediein can do thi.

Ueware at Inltatlena. lor, owlm U It area
oooau, many hare bean offered ; aoma are tnoat.dangtr

ooa, eanainc pUea, eto.

OI7MOA8 UICK & I'O.'H Oex.f..
eufa., eoetatniiv tMl of fioadolieood, euM aU
tort. Ak far etrcuUr, or: Mad "or w. to ffl aBJ in
Wmtr W,rpl, rtS York.

N Y N U


